To determine the amounts and chemical forms of chlorine compounds in elemental chlorine-free (ECF) bleached pulp for sanitary products, a chemical-form-based quantitative analysis flow scheme was created. The scheme involves quantitative determination of compounds eluted in elution tests assuming dermal exposure. The results indicated that most of the chlorine compounds in pulp used for sanitary products were insoluble organically bound chlorine and water-soluble chlorides consisting of chloride ions. The total amount of chlorine obtained by analysis of the total chlorine in the pulp products was close to the sum of the amounts of water-soluble chlorides, residual chlorine, chloroacetic acids, and insoluble organically bound chlorine. Therefore, the balance of chlorine measured by the flow scheme was acceptable. Little residual chlorine was detected in the pulp products, suggesting that the chlorine dioxide used for bleaching was almost completely converted into inactive inorganic chlorides and organic chlorine compounds and that these substances do not affect the health risk posed by pulp products. A risk assessment of the detected chloroacetic acid and dichloroacetic acid revealed that there is no concern about the health risk posed by use of these products.
Introduction
Sanitary products such as sanitary napkins and disposable diapers are used in prolonged contact with the skin; therefore, it is important to ascertain if chemical substances contained in these products have adverse effects on the human body. Pulp, the main material used in sanitary products, is bleached to increase its brightness. Pulp is sometimes bleached with molecular chlorine or hypochlorite. Chlorine-free bleached pulp is categorized as elemental chlorine free (ECF) or total chlorine free (TCF). The process used to produce ECF does not involve the direct use of chlorine or sodium hypochlorite for bleaching; instead, a chlorine-based bleaching agent such as chlorine dioxide is used for finishing, which results in a trace amount of chlorine compound on the finished paper. Additionally, hypochlorite treatment of pulp is banned in some jurisdictions or leads to a highly toxic effluent and is therefore not used. The TCF process involves pulp bleaching with agents that contain no chlorine, and the finished paper does not contain chlorine compounds. Despite the potential benefits of the TCF process in terms of environmental impact or end product quality, the chlorine-free approach has not been adopted in the pulp and paper industry, except in some specific cases, because the viscosity of the resultant fully bleached pulp tends be substantially lower than that of the pulp obtained using ECF methods; a lower pulp viscosity has been reported to result in lower paper strength. Various authors have reported that chlorine compounds such as chloroform can form through chlorination of lignin contained in pulp in the case of ECF or other chlorinated sequences. Chlorinated phenols, phenolic carboxylic acids, dicarboxylic acids, resin acids and hydrocarbons originating from lignin and wood extracts have been detected in bleaching elution solutions (Herve et al., 2001; Hise and Wright, 1990; Reeve, 1997; Salthammer et al., 1995; Shimada, 1986) . Among organic chlorine compounds contained in effluents from bleached pulp mills, tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD) and tetrachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF) have a very strong toxicity in humans and animals and many studies on their presence in paper products and the safety of the products in use have been conducted (Gilman and Morris, 1989; Guy et al., 1991; Keenan et al., 1989; Rappe et al., 1990) . Previously, we have analyzed dioxins in fluff pulp used in sanitary napkins and have assessed the risk of use of sanitary products to the health of consumers (Ishii et al., 2014) .
ECF bleaching, which is based on chlorine dioxide, has become widely used and the generation of chloroform and chlorophenols has been greatly reduced. Knowledge concerning the generation and persistence of chlorine compounds in the ECF bleaching process has been accumulated (Ventorim et al., 2005; Juuti et al., 1996a) . If chlorine compounds are contained in sanitary products, they could dissolve in body fluids such as sweat and could be absorbed through the skin. As the adverse effects of chlorine compounds vary greatly depending on the chemical species, calculating only the total amount of chlorine is inadequate and rather it is important to identify their chemical forms in the eluate. Regarding the bleaching of pulp used as a raw material for sanitary products, the European Commission has stated that "Pulp used in the product is not bleached with the use of chlorine gas" (EU, 2017). The US Food and Drug Administration has stated that "For any pad materials that are bleached during processing, we recommend that you identify the bleaching process used, e.g., Elemental ChlorineFree or Totally Chlorine-Free" (US FDA, 2017) .
In this study we developed a flow scheme classified by chemical forms and analyzed chlorine compounds quantitatively to elucidate the chemical forms of chlorine compounds contained in ECFbleached pulp. The chlorine compounds analyzed include watersoluble chlorides (chloride ion), chlorine compounds that will elute from pulp into artificial sweat (assuming dermal exposure), and insoluble organically bound chlorine. The chlorine compounds that will elute into artificial sweat from pulp include chloroform, chloroketones, chloroacetic acids, and chlorophenols, which are known to be generated during the bleaching process of pulp when chlorine or hypochlorous acid are used (IARC, 1987) . Because chlorine is generated during the stages involving chlorine dioxide, the aforementioned compounds are likely to be formed in ECF sequences as well (Yang et al., 2017) . Fang et al. (2017) have confirmed that chlorophenol is a precursor of dioxin, which is important for the production of TCDD, by investigating the molecular mechanism of dioxin generation by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy. Dioxin production in pulp and papermaking processes, such as non-wood pulp and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans production by enzyme-assisted Cl 2 bleaching in paper mills, has been confirmed emphatically (Fang et al., 2017) .
The total amount of chlorine has also been determined quantitatively through combustion of samples without an elution test, followed by a check of the chlorine balance.
2. Proposed flow scheme for chemical-form-based quantitative analysis of chlorine compounds in pulp for sanitary products assuming dermal exposure Fig. 1 shows a flow scheme of the chemical-form-based quantitative analysis of chlorine compounds in pulp for sanitary products assuming dermal exposure. The flow scheme is comprised of quantitative analyses of water-soluble chlorides and residual chlorine, of components that elute into artificial sweat, and of organically bound chlorine and quantitative analysis of the total amount of chlorine.
Water-soluble chlorides and residual chlorine were eluted using ultrapure water and quantitatively determined by ion chromatography in the form of chloride ion and the diethyl-pphenylenediamine (DPD) absorptiometry method, respectively.
The chlorine from the chlorine compounds that will elute into artificial sweat was analyzed by the DPD absorptiometry method. Chloroform, chloroketones (1,1-dichloro-2-propanone and 1,3-dichloro-2-propanone), chloroacetic acids, chlorophenols, and 3-chloro-4-dichloromethyl-5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone (hereafter referred to as MX), which are known to be generated in the pulp bleaching process with hypochlorous acid, were also analyzed. Chlorine in insoluble organically bound compounds was collected by being converted into hydrogen chloride and was analyzed quantitatively in the form of chloride ion. The total amount of chlorine was obtained by burning pulp completely and analyzing the chloride ion concentration in the combustion gas and in the residues, according to the method specified in Japanese Industrial Standards (JIS) P 8253, "Pulp, paper and board -Determination of total chlorine and organically bound chlorine" (JIS, 2006) . Details of the analysis methods are described in the subsequent sections.
Test methods

Samples
Eight kinds of pulp products in ECF bleaching sequences, used frequently around the world as raw material for sanitary products and produced in eight factories of four different companies, were used as samples. The pulp was made from coniferous trees such as pine imported from the United States or Canada. It is a chemical pulp pulped by decomposing wood and separating lignin. It corresponds to kraft pulp. In addition, filter paper for analysis (No.5A, ADVANTEC), cotton gauze (FC gauze, Hakujuji), and cotton wool (FC cotton wool, Hakujuji) were also analyzed. The cellulose product had a low lignin content and consisted of cotton fibers, from which main samples were selected.
Analysis of water-soluble chlorides
The water-soluble chlorides content was examined by ion chromatography. Approximately 5 g of the sample was weighed accurately and transferred to an Erlenmeyer flask. To this flask, 250 mL of ultrapure water (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) at 23 C was added and the tightly stoppered flask was shaken for 60 min. The solution was filtered with glass-fiber filter paper, and chloride ion content of the filtrate was analyzed quantitatively by ion chromatography. The ion chromatography system used was an ICS-1500 (Nippon Dionex K.K.) equipped with a conductivity detector. The columns used were Ion Pac AG18 (guard column) and an Ion Pac AS18. The column temperature was 30 C, and elution was performed with a concentration gradient of potassium hydroxide (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.) of 3 mmol/L (8 min), 3e40 mmol/L (9 min), and 40 mmol/L (5 min). The flow rate of the mobile phase was 1.0 mL/min and the amount of a sample injected was 25 mL. The limit of quantitation (LOQ) was determined by multiplying the standard deviation by 10.
Analysis of residual chlorine
Residual chlorine was determined by the DPD method. Approximately 5 g of the sample cut into small pieces was weighed accurately and transferred to an Erlenmeyer flask. To the flask 50 mL of ultrapure water was added and the tightly stoppered flask was shaken in a water bath at 40 C for 60 min to be close to body temperature. The solution was filtered with glass fiber filter paper and the residue was transferred again to the flask. To the flask 50 mL of ultrapure water was added and the same process as above was repeated. The two filtrates were mixed and used for analysis. The amount of residual chlorine was determined quantitatively by DPD absorptiometry, as described in JIS K 0102, Testing methods for industrial wastewater (JIS, 2013) . A UVeVIS spectrophotometer (UV-2450, Shimadzu Corp.) was used. The optical path length of the cell was 5 cm, and the measurement wavelength was 510 nm. The pH of the test sample solutions was adjusted to approximately neutral (6.0 pH 6.5) by adding the DPD reagent that included a pH buffer.
3.4. Analysis of compounds in artificial sweat eluate 3.4.1. Elution operation As described in Section 3.3, approximately 5 g of the sample cut into small pieces was weighed accurately and transferred to an Erlenmeyer flask. To the flask 50 mL of artificial sweat (acidic, pH5.5, M9-17, Hayashi Pure Chemical Ind., Ltd.) was added and the tightly stoppered flask was shaken in a water bath at 40 C for 60 min to be close to body temperature. The solution was filtered with glass fiber filter paper and the residue was transferred again to the flask. Because one extraction was insufficient, a second extraction was performed. To the flask 50 mL of artificial sweat was added and the flask was again shaken in a water bath at 40 C for 60 min. The solution was then filtered by suction with glass fiber filter paper and the filtrate was mixed with the first filtrate and used for analysis. Additionally, approximately 30 mg of chlorine was added to the artificial sweat solution and analyzed. The recovery rate was 96%.
Analysis of chloroform and chloroketones
Chloroform and chloroketones were examined by purge-andtrap gas chromatographyemass spectrometry (PT-GC-MS). Into a purge-and-trap concentrator (AQUA PT 5000J PLUS, GL Sciences.
Inc.), 250 mL of the solution eluted with artificial sweat was injected and analyzed by GC-MS on a GCMS-QP2010 Ultra (Shimadzu Corp.). The separation column used was an AQUATIC-2 (film thickness ¼ 1.40 mm, inner diameter ¼ 0.25 mm, length ¼ 60 m; GL Sciences Inc.) and helium gas was used as the carrier gas. The column temperature was held at 35 C for 5 min, raised at 10 C/min to 230 C, and held at 230 C for 6 min. Measurement mode of MS was carried out in selected ion monitoring mode, where the ions monitored were m/z 83 and 85 (chloroform (GL Sciences Inc.)); m/z 43 and 83 (1,1-dichloro-2-propanone (Tokyo Chemical Industry Co.) Ltd.); m/z 77 and 49 (1,3-dichloro-2-propanone (Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.)), m/z 96 and 70 (fluorobenzene (GL Sciences Inc.) which was used as an internal standard for chloroform and 1,1-dichloro-2-propanone); and m/z 174 and 176 (4-bromofluorobenzene (GL Sciences Inc.), which was used as an internal standard for 1,3-dichloro-2-propanone).
Analysis of chlorophenols
Chlorophenols were examined by GC-MS after solid-phase extraction and trimethylsilylation. Hydrochloric acid (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was added to 20 mL of solution eluted with artificial sweat to alter the pH to 2 and the solution was loaded onto a solid phase extraction (SPE) cartridge, OASIS HLB Plus (Waters). The cartridge was dried under flowing nitrogen gas for 30 min and the adsorbed compounds were eluted with ethyl acetate (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.). To the solution containing the chlorophenols ethyl acetate was added to a final volume of 5 mL. The solution was dehydrated with anhydrous sodium sulfate (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.) and 4 mL of the solution was concentrated by nitrogen gas flow to give a final volume of approximately 0.8 mL. To this solution 0.1 mL of N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide was added for trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatization. After the derivatization, a known quantity of acenaphthene-d 10 (internal standard, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was added to the solution and ethyl acetate was also added to a final volume of 1 mL to be used as samples for GC-MS analysis. Similarly, a known quantity of chlorophenol-mixed standard solution (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.) was added to purified water and the solution was treated in the same manner to prepare a calibration curve. Chlorophenols were analyzed on a model 6890 gas chromatograph coupled to a model 5973 mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies Japan, Ltd.).
Analysis of MX
MX was examined by GC-MS after SPE and trimethylsilylation. Sulfuric acid (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was added to 20 mL of the solution eluted with artificial sweat to give a pH of 2 to prevent furanone ring opening and dissociation of MX and the solution was loaded onto an SPE cartridge (OASIS HLB Plus, Waters). The process was followed as described in Section 3.4.3. After the derivatization, a known quantity of acenaphthene-d 10 (internal standard) was added to the solution and ethyl acetate was also added to a final volume of 1 mL to be used as samples for GC-MS analysis. Similarly, a known quantity of MX standard solution (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was added to purified water and the solution was treated in the same manner to prepare a calibration curve. Chlorinated hydroxyfuranones were analyzed by GC-MS as described in Section 3.4.3. We offset the recovery and the derivatization efficiency by treating the MX standard solution using the same procedure as that for artificial sweat.
Analysis of chloroacetic acids
Chloroacetic acids were examined by GC-MS after methyl derivatization by methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE). Adjunction of the Cl-containing species of analysis of chloroacetic acids was conducted via salting out to increase the extraction rate by MTBE. To a 100 mL separating funnel, 50 mL of solution eluted with artificial sweat was transferred, 2 mL of sulfuric acid (1 þ 1), 20 g of sodium chloride (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.), and 4 mL of MTBE (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) were added to the funnel, and the funnel was shaken for 2 min. The MTBE layer was transferred to a test tube, dehydrated by anhydrous sodium sulfate and then the solution was transferred to another test tube. To conduct methyl derivatization, 0.2 mL of MTBE solution of diazomethane, which is generated by a reaction between N-methyl-N 0 -nitro-Nnitrosoguanidine and sodium hydroxide, was added to the test tube. After the derivatization, a known quantity of 1,2,3-trichloropropane (internal standard) was added to the test tube and the solution was used as a sample for GC-MS analysis. Similarly, a known quantity of haloacetic acid-mixed standard solution (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.) was added to purified water and the solution was treated in the same manner to prepare a calibration curve. Haloacetic acids were analyzed by GC-MS as described in Section 3.4.3.
Analysis of insoluble organically bound chlorine
Insoluble organically bound chlorine was analyzed by ion chromatography. Residue from the elution test was air-dried at a temperature close to 40 C to be used as a sample. In an electric tube furnace, 0.2 g of the sample was heated at 1000 C with 300 mL/min of pure air flowing to combust completely. Hydrogen chloride in the combustion gas was collected into a 0.01 mol/L sodium hydroxide solution. The solution was injected into an ion chromatography system to quantitatively determine the amount of chloride ion.
Analysis of total chlorine
Total chlorine was analyzed by ion chromatography. In an electric tube furnace 0.2 g of a sample pulverized into small pieces and made uniform was heated at 1000 C with 300 mL/min of pure air flowing to combust completely. Hydrogen chloride in the combustion gas was collected into a 0.01 mol/L sodium hydroxide solution. The solution was injected into an ion chromatography system to quantitatively determine the amount of chloride ion. In addition, the amount of chloride ion contained in the combustion residues was also determined quantitatively for thoroughness. These amounts were totaled to obtain the total amount of chlorine contained in the sample.
Risk assessment to consumers of sanitary products with pulp containing chloroacetic acids
Exposure assessment to chloroacetic acids s from sanitary napkins
Using the maximum values of the contents of monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid, and trichloroacetic acid in pulp products obtained in this study, we calculated the estimated daily exposure volume on the basis of an equation used in our previous study on risk assessment of dioxins in sanitary products (Ishii et al., 2014) :
where C is the concentration of chloroacetic acids from the sanitary napkin, T is the weight of the pulp in a sanitary napkin, N is the number of sanitary napkins used per day; D is the number of days per month that women use sanitary napkins; A is the skin absorption rate of dioxins; Y is the number of years sanitary napkins are used in life, b w is the average woman's weight, 30 is the number of days in a month, and L is the lifespan of the average woman.
Indices of hazard through dermal exposure to chloroacetic acids
Indices of hazard through dermal exposure (corresponding to tolerable daily intake) for risk assessment were estimated on the basis of toxicity test data concerning the repeated dose toxicity for monochloroacetic acid and the repeated dose toxicity and hazard index of carcinogenicity for dichloroacetic acid and trichloroacetic acid (De Angelo et al., 1991 , 2008 EPA, 2003a EPA, , 2003b EPA, 2011a EPA, , 2011b EU, 2005) .
Risk characterization
We performed risk assessment by comparing the daily exposure volume and indices of hazard. Table 1 shows results of quantitative analysis of chlorine compounds in pulp products based on flow scheme shown of Pulp-1 as a typical sample. Water-soluble chlorides, monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid, insoluble organically bound chlorine, and total chlorine were detected while residual chlorine, chloroform, chloroketones, chlorophenols, MX, and trichloroacetic acid were not detected. Mean eluted amounts (per unit weight) of water-soluble chlorides, monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid, and insoluble organically bound chlorine were 26.6, 0.138, 0.121, and 110 mg/kg, respectively (n ¼ 3). Total amount of chlorine obtained by analysis of total chlorine was 141 mg/kg; 97% was the sum of the amounts of water-soluble chlorides, chloroacetic acids, and insoluble organically bound chlorine (137 mg/kg).
Results
Flow-scheme-based quantitative analysis of chlorine compounds contained in pulp
Assuming that the total amount of chlorine was 100, the proportion of water-soluble chlorides, monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid, and insoluble organically bound chlorine were 19.4, 0.1, 0.1, and 80.4, respectively. That is, most of chlorine compounds remaining in pulp products were water-soluble chlorides and insoluble organically bound chlorine.
Survey of chlorine compounds contained in pulp and cellulose products
Subsequently, we surveyed the actual state of chlorine compounds contained in pulp products used frequently as a raw material for sanitary products. In addition, cellulose products such as filter paper, cotton gauze, and cotton wool were also surveyed in the same manner to compare with pulp products. Table 2 shows the survey results for chlorine compounds contained in pulp and cellulose products. Water-soluble chlorides were detected in all samples except cotton wool, although those in filter paper (7.47 mg/ kg) and cotton gauze (26.5 mg/kg) were at relatively low concentrations compared to pulp products (25e707 mg/kg). Chloroform, chloroketones, chlorophenols, MX, and trichloroacetic acid were not detected in any of the samples. A small amount of residual chlorine was detected in Pulp-5 (1 mg/kg) and in filter paper (1.35 mg/kg). Chloroacetic acids (monochloroacetic and dichloroacetic acid) were detected in all of the pulp samples; the eluted amounts per unit weight were 0.1e0.23 mg/kg for monochloroacetic acid and 0.1e0.35 mg/kg for dichloroacetic acid. Chloroacetic acids were not detected in filter paper, cotton gauze or cotton wool. Insoluble organically bound chlorine was found in all of the pulp and cellulose products; in the filter paper (7.13e17.5 mg/kg) was much lower than those in the pulp products (64.7e110 mg/kg). Total amount of chlorine obtained by analysis of the total chlorine in the pulp products was 98.3e675 mg/kg; the sum of the amounts of water-soluble chlorides, chloroacetic acids, and insoluble organically bound chlorine was 88e116% (97.5e787 mg/kg).
Risk assessment to consumers of sanitary products with pulp containing chloroacetic acids
We have conducted a risk assessment based on the analysis results obtained in this study; an outline of the assessment is presented in Table 3 . Hazard indices of repeated dose toxicity were 0.044 mg/kg/day, 0.0078 mg/kg/day, and 0.23 mg/kg/day for monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid, and trichloroacetic acid, respectively. Hazard indices of carcinogenicity were 2.6 Â 10 À4 mg/ kg/day for dichloroacetic acid and 1.9 Â 10 À4 mg/kg/day for trichloroacetic acid. However, the estimated daily exposure volume through dermal exposure was calculated at 1.1 Â 10 À4 mg/kg/day, 2.4 Â 10 À4 mg/kg/day, and 9.1 Â 10 À4 mg/kg/day for repeated dose toxicity of monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid, and trichloroacetic acid and 2.4 Â 10 À4 mg/kg/day and 9.1 Â 10 À6 mg/kg/ day for carcinogenicity of dichloroacetic acid and trichloroacetic acid. Ratios of the estimated daily exposure volume to hazard indices of repeated dose toxicity or carcinogenicity were within 4.0 Â 10 À5 to 9.1 Â 10
À1
, i.e., less than 1. Even when the combined effects as chloroacetic acids are taken into account, the total ratio was less than 1. Table 1 Determination of chlorine compounds in a pulp product on the basis of the developed flow scheme (the results for Pulp-1 are shown as a typical example). 
Discussion
Measurements in this study were performed on one sample at a time and under the assumptions that exposure is percutaneous and continuous. Therefore, the form and amount of chlorine obtained by the measurements can be regarded as the exposure amount by route exposure.
The ECF bleaching process has become widely used as the generation of chloroform and chlorophenols is believed to be greatly reduced, and knowledge on the generation and retention of chlorine compounds in this process has been accumulated. Furthermore, the level and chemical forms of chlorine compounds remaining in, and eluting from, sanitary products are unknown. In this study, to determine the amounts and chemical forms of chlorine compounds contained in ECF-bleached pulp for sanitary products, we created a chemical-form-based quantitative analysis. This scheme involves quantitative determination of compounds eluted during elution tests conducted under the assumption of dermal exposure; it also involves the quantitative determination of chlorine compounds contained in pulp for sanitary products. As shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2 , most of the chlorine compounds remaining in the pulp products were water-soluble chlorides or insoluble organically bound chlorine; two chloroacetic acidsdmonochloroacetic acid and dichloroacetic aciddwere also detected.
A small amount of residual chlorine was detected in one out of eight pulp products. Residual chlorine is oxidative, available chlorine derived from chlorine used for bleaching. Free chlorine such as hypochlorous acid (HOCl) and hypochlorite ion (ClO À ) comes under the residual chlorine. By contrast, water-soluble chlorides are inorganic chlorides such as sodium chloride (NaCl), that release chloride ions when dissolved in water, or organic chlorine compounds in which chlorine is bound to an organic compound. They do not show reactivity. The fact that we detected only a small amount residual chlorine suggests that most of chlorine dioxide used for bleaching was almost completely converted into inactive inorganic chlorides or organic chlorine compounds; these substances do not pose a health risk. Incidentally, we speculate that the water-soluble chlorine content of Pulp-6 is higher than that of the other samples, because less chlorine was removed by washing before the final production process.
The eluted amounts (per unit weight) of insoluble organically bound chlorine in pulp products ranged from 64.7 to 110 mg/kg. The fact that insoluble organically bound chlorine was detected at quite a small amount in cellulose products suggests that insoluble organically bound chlorine in pulp is produced by chlorination of lignin contained in pulp during the bleaching process and then remained. Lignin is a complex molecular structure containing cross-linked polymers of phenolic monomers especially p-coumaryl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol, and sinapyl alcohol (Boerjan et al., 2003; Vanholme et al., 2010) . In the pulp bleaching process, chlorine reacts with hexenuronic acid groups and lignin in wood components and various organic chlorine compounds are generated. (Vuorinen et al., 2005) . These organic chlorine compounds have wide molecular weight distribution, and various aromatic and aliphatic compounds have been identified (Crawford et al., 1991; Hrutfiord and Negri, 1990; Solomon, 1996) . Insoluble organically bound chlorine includes highly toxic dioxins. We have previously analyzed and detected trace amounts of dioxins contained in ECFbleached pulp (Ishii et al., 2014) . However, we have assessed the risk of dioxins posed to the health of consumers who use sanitary products and have verified the safety of the products. Therefore, we believe that insoluble organically bound chlorine does not adversely influence health risk.
Chloroform is formed via a haloform reaction of ketone structures of compounds formed by lignin degradation by substitution, oxidation, or addition in chlorination reaction. It can also form by hydrolysis of chlorophenols derived from phenol structures (Juuti et al., 1996a (Juuti et al., , 1996b Kringstad and Lindstrom, 1984; Solomon, 1996) . In elution tests with using artificial sweat in this study, chloroform was not detected in any of the pulp products. This may be because lignin degradation by oxidation in pulp products progresses selectively (Koda et al., 2001 ). Additionally, hexenuronic acid can also be oxidized relatively quickly (Ventorim et al., 2005) .
The chloroacetic acids detected in pulp products in the elution tests were monochloroacetic acid and dichloroacetic acid; the amount of trichloroacetic acid was below the LOQ in all of the pulp products. Like chloroform, monochloroacetic acid, dichloroacetic acid, and trichloroacetic acid are known to be by-products of chlorine disinfection. In 2015 water-quality standards for dichloroacetic acid and trichloroacetic acid were set to be 0.03 mg/L in Japan (JMHLW, 2015a (JMHLW, , 2015b ). We will continue to examine reason why trichloroacetic acid was not detected in any of the pulp products in this study.
It should be noted that chloroacetic acids are known to have toxicity to the liver. In particular, dichloroacetic acid and trichloroacetic acid have been classified into Group 2B carcinogens by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC). This classification was due to increases in mice liver tumors observed in drinking water studies assessing dichloroacetic acid and trichloroacetic acid (IARC, 2014a,b) . Therefore it is important to assess the health risk to consumers of sanitary products made with pulp containing chloroacetic acids. Ratios of the estimated daily exposure volume to hazard indices of repeated dose toxicity or carcinogenicity were within 4.0 Â 10 À5 e9.1 Â 10
À1
, that is, less than 1. Even when taking into account the combined effects as chloroacetic acids, the total ratio was less than 1. This means that there is no concern about the health risk in use of these products.
In this study, to determine the amounts and chemical forms of chlorine compounds contained in ECF-bleached pulp for sanitary products, we made a flow scheme of chemical form-based quantitative analysis, which involves quantitative determination of compounds eluted by elution tests assuming dermal exposure. Most of the chlorine compounds in pulp for sanitary products were water-soluble chlorides consisting of chloride ions and insoluble organically bound chlorine. Total amount of chlorine obtained by analysis of total chlorine in pulp products was 98.3e675 mg/kg, which were 88e116% of the sum of the amounts of water-soluble chlorides, chloroacetic acids and insoluble organically bound chlorine (97.5e787 mg/kg). This result indicates that the balance of chlorine measured by the flow scheme was acceptable. The fact that little residual chlorine was detected in the pulp products suggests that chlorine dioxide used for bleaching was almost completely changed into inactive inorganic chlorides and organic chlorine compounds, and that these substances do not influence on the health risk posed by the pulp products. In addition, risk assessment of chloroacetic acid and dichloroacetic acid revealed that they have no influence on health risk.
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